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ON THE COVER

DAVID MOSS IS
BACK IN ACTION,
AND JUST LIKE HE

\ffAS BEFORE,

SCORING GOALS

3 JII$ CALDERWOOD

Todav is an historic occasion as Pars new Head Coach Jrm Calderwood

selecls his team {or his {irst home match in charge Jim gives us his

own thoughts on events so far'

s vrsrToRs
Calev Thistle did Dunfermline a huge favour last week when they

drew with 5t Mirren thus ending the Paisley club's lengthy winning

run. tt was furlher evidence that Steve Paterson's side have settled

weil to the task o{ keeprng themselves in the Frrst Division We run

th€ eve over their likely line up.

t5 IIAMISH FRENCH

Bob Storie interviews one o{ the fitiest guys around Don't worry

about the fact that Hamish will be 35 in February - who else is going

to run around the way he does? He can also score a goal or two' as

he showed recently, and he\ suth a nice guy anyway '
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9<ottish League 2nd Di!ision
Champions 

-::: 
36

Runners-Up 
-:-: :9

Scottish cup

Srottish Leaque cup
Runners-Up: i9::'.,' 991,.92

Seml-Fina s:: -::: 9,.
100a/ot ::-::

Scottish Qualifyln g (up
Winners 

-!"'r

-, q.nt'911..i9r.. .. .-
Lnamptons: r: . t

8P Scottish Yo!th CuP
Winners 'i:- ::

Scottish Reserve Ieague

Cal.derwood.oo
I AM I00KING F0RWARD to today's game.

After two hard away matches against clubs

battling at the bouom end of the ieague, it is
good to be at home in front of our own fans.

As I think most people know, I stiLl had

another yeal and a half of my contract to run

in Holland. Atthough I had made no secret of

the fact that I wanted to return to Scotland, I
would not have been persuaded had it not

been for the set up at DunfermLine and the

definite ambition that the cLub has shown

me. I have had a very warm welcome fiom

everybody at the club and fiom the fans, and

I am now looking forward to what I hope witl

be a successful future here.

The first day I signed on as Head Coach at

Dunfermline, I was given the opportunity to

travel to Inverness with Jimmy Nicholl to

watch them play Ayr United. I have to say

",€ W

that I was given a lovely reception by the

Board at Inverness, and I'd like to thank
them for that and hope that they wiLt get the

same here today - but without taking the

pointsl

Inverness had a great result against St Mirren

Last week, and I've also had reports about

how difficult we found oul own game at

lnverness earlier this season, which all goes

to show just how difficutt a game we can

expect. We wilt need to be patient. We've

been fortunate in oul Last two games in
taking a two goal lead before half-tirne, but it
doesn't aLways happen that way. I am sure

that most teams will come here to defend and

the way that defences are organised these

days, they can be much harder to break

down.

We played very well in our game against Ayr,

but not so well against Morton. We didn't
defend well enough and we didn't pass well

enough, but I know we can play a lot better.

If Morton had scored first the game might
have been different, but luckiiy enough the

quaLity of our finishing saw us through.
What I was pleased with is that players have

been able to come on from the bench and

make a good impression. Chris McGloatty,

John Potter and Steven Hampshire alt played

well when they came on and that pleases me

because it takes more than eleven men to win

a titLe. As it is, injuries are likely to force us

to make changes to the side today.

We have a great bunch of Lads here and they
have just notched up their fifth win in a row.

The most important thing today is the result

so that we can go into the St Mirren game

with a six win run. It won't be easy and we

must respect our opponents, but I'd tike to
^^! ^ff !^ ^ ^^^l ^+--+ -+ Lget 0II to a g00o starr ar nome.

Finatly, I hope that we can rely on the crowd

to be our 'twelfth man' because that can

definitely make a difference.

My best wishes ta everybody for
d very good Christmas.

Champions
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YC!r i,{5 I=ii ?FAT it{Yl&$ESS have

i:nal!-r- beea ac*ePted int* tFre

S(rttieh f*otilalli*g establishme*t -

ihe j*urnaiists are n* ianger
:aiking abo*t th*tn as if tFtey ere

scrile qqaini Highland *:rtfit: in
fact. last weeken*i's nevrsp&Fers

:rere m*r* i.Eterested in the fa{t
raat the c!$b i: all*gediY t?
*:il!ion i:r dEbt. whetl:et or net

ihat is true. :nv*r*ess faled*niae
ihislle have quit* definitelY

a!iived.

side but

instated after the cLub

Lost out in the Final of the
League Challenge CUP and he is

looliing a lot Leiner and fitter. Dangerous in oppositlon penaLty

area.

I1ARK l"ic[-Jli-C[H ]efer,de:.']::d"ii*ic Signed from

Dunfermline Athietic on 22nd August 1997 Thls is the second

season as Club Captain for the former Pars player' Started the

season in midfieLd but was moved back into the heart of the

defence. Making his 10Oth appearance for the club this
afternoon, an appropriate place to bring the ton up for the

former Pars favoudte.

tT:ARi-:E Ci{RlSTiE ltidfietd Signed from CaLedonian on 5th

August 1994. The ex-CeLtic has been pLaying exceptiona\ well

thii season and has made the most appearances for the cLub'

currently 182. Scored an important goal in the recent 1-1

draw wiih Ayr United in horrendous conditions Silky, smooth

midfieLder.

FAili. SHEE?J!; i'lidfi*Lri Signed from Ostersund on 27th

January 1998. He's the club's leading goalscorer and penaLty

kick expert. Scored a hat-trick in the recent League Challenge

Cup Final but was still on the Losing side' Has played in every

ma1ch, except one, since signing for the club' Playing

extremely welL this season.

EE-rTli BYEF'S F'liCfielii Signed from Raith Rovers on 3rd

August 1999. Came to Caledonian Stadium highty

rec-ommended by his ex-boss at Rovers. Alex Smith' A quallty

midfielder who has been given a one year futt time contract'

Has featured regularLy this season and his form looks very

good.

BARRY l{ll5Cl'l f*r.+ard Signed from Raith Rovers on 20th

Juiy 1996. He's been in excellent form again this seaosn Was

unftrtunate to be injured in the opening minutes of the game

the last time the two sides met at East End Park so he will be

going all out to give the Pars defence a difficult time this

ift"*oon. Scored a cracking goal in the recent Chalienge Cup

Final.

I4ARTIN SLAlltY lorrn;ard Signed from Dumbarton on 19th

Februarv 1999. Diminutive striker who likes to get in and

about defences, especially those of the bigger vadety' He has

scored a few goals this season and hopes to feature in the

souad this aft--ernoon. The Supporters Club Player of the Month

for 0ctober.

;AVr,) i;JSA I rrn'.'rd Signed lrom Dordrecht 90 (Hotiand) on

iitt i.pt"*l"t 1999. Canadian internationalist striker who has

oained eiqht caps. Previously played with St Johnstone and

itot. city. Has signed a two year fult time contract with the 
.

.tuU. tnitt.d in his first game againsI Ctydebark but now back

io ruLL fiin..t and scored his first goal for the club in a recent

match v Airdrie, a superb headed goal.

;:N]ll: ',TiiSS it r*'ar1 Signed from Aberdeen for a one

*""rft t"^^. Aqe 22 After a successful one month on loan

oeriod. Dennis will stay at the ciub untrl January 2000' He's

teen at Pittodrie since 0cIober 1994, signing from FC

=*.
*

:l0lnous credit shouLd be given to those

who h:'.: :: :r: ::l::: ::!!en over the last five or sixyears' It

woulC r:'.: :::r : -r:: :r:pLe for the two prevlous clubs to remarn

as fat: ,: ::; : :: .: ', :t: '; snaLl pond, but those in charge took

some .a ::r.:: -: :: I l:: aiways popular decisions, and the rest' as

they s:t'r: :t::::.
0n :r: :::,:1.-:= :::: ihey have a manager with aproven

recorri i: :-::::: 1:-l :. .ooi of taLented pLayers who increasingLy

are shc-.::: :::: :::-. :ar hold their own in the First Division'

despite r:.--:. :::: : :rg way in a short time' At this precise

momer: :: :: : ,::::::line fans love them to bits after pegging

back St Ii::::: ::: r.::rl

Steve Patersar. is iikely to select his team Ior today Jrom among

the follawing Pooi:
LIS i!.1 -': 

-.,, 
,,.=,., Signed from Dundalk on 23rd May 1997

Former S:::::: ,:::l 21 internationaiist' He's been an ever

present :: -:: :::: :::- season and has a number of clean sheets

io his c:::::. ,-,: ::i::rient shot stopper' Has made a number of

imporanl :: :: r: ::::rt games to keep the tearn in a winning

posrtlor.

JIl,i a3 :: i , ::;.: Signed from lnverness Thistle on

29th Ju:: -: r-. l::r'i rn the veteran stage of his caleer but

still an e:::: ::: ;:a-lkeeper. Until last week when he faced

St Mirre;. :.: ::l ::el ptaying his football this season in the

Reserve i::: -::::: and the Highland League competitions

and rece:: . -.':l:. l. Inverness Cup Winners Medal'

tL. ..1:. Signed From Dundee on Sth

Decembe: :::. -:, :::nendous signing by Steve Paterson.back

in'95. l-: ::: ::r; rade over 160 appearances ror tne cluo

and mai: : r: 1:::: zppearance in the away draw against

Airdrie. G: :: -, : :' : effort and his breaks from defence into

the forsa:: ::.: ::e l-uite breathtaking'

Ei[ii;:' . ] l ,: l:::rie. Signed from S-form on 19th

Julv 199.. la:.'-:'-z:. lnternationalist who recently gained his

second i;,, :i: :;:r:st Saudi Arabia' One of the bright young

stars in l:: :r::. lre second pLayer to reach the magical 150

appearar.ri- ': .-.; -b and shouLd make his l80th thls

.il"rtoor.. l-l:. :e:r playing exceptionally well this term

.-:. =. Signed from Forfar Athletic on.
. -'i. A tommanding figure at the heart of

-::: ^i :orm saw him lose his place in the

s*eEY ii;-l;].
znd Februst-,
the defence.

Sioneywood. Very quick good touches-and an excelLent shot'

Lpadino the Line well. Another pacy ptayer. 

-
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Hamish
Watch
Since our Last

issue, Hamish

French notched

a couple of goals

in a Man of the

Match perfotmance

against Ayr United at

Somerset Park. It was a brilliant reply io those who think Hamish is

past his best, and now takes Hamish past Andy Smith on the all time

goalscorers list again, with 64 goaLs to Andy's 63' for the trivia

seekers, we can aiso tell you that Hamish has now scored 46 goals in

Iirst Division matches which puts him only four behind the highest

ever for the ctub - 50 by Sandy McNaughton. Hamish is also 9th

equal urth Jackie Sinclair in the overaLl post war goalscorers list.

Finally, Hamish now has chalked up 292 fint team appearances for

the Pars and is nearing that magicai 300 appearances which only 14

other players in the club s history have achieved.

Stevie Crawford
Since our last issue was ptoduced, Stevie Crawford's loan spelL with

Dunfermline has been extended untiL the end of December which

means that he is available for selection for next week's alL-irnportant

garne against St Minen.

Stevie is a Local Lad who is not surprisingLy very populat r,vlth the fans.

He has deveioped an excellent partnership with 0wen Coyle which has

heLped him to score seven goals in the seven matches he has pLayed in

to date (all the goals have come in the Last five matchesl) Iven last

season with Hibs runaway winning tean, Stevie onty(!) scored 14

League goals in 35 appearances, so his average for the Pars is his best

ever. Pars fans will be hoping that a deal can be done, but with him

playing so well and Hibs looking for a big fee, it may not be a

straightforward matter. In the end, a Lot will come down to what the

pLayer himself wants, but we'll keep our fingers crossed.

Andy $mith
Andy Smith's loan pedod with Premier Division KiLmarnock was

finally tied up rn time for him to make his debut against Rangers

at lbrox last Saturday. The loan is until the end of December but

just exactly what the long-term situation is going to be is hard to

gauge at this stage. Andy clearLy wants first team footbaLL and the

deaL with KilLie is sure to give him that. He has a lengthy

contract with Dunfermline, and his future may aLso be influenced

by what happens to Stevie Crawford.

Craig lreland
At the time of writing, the future of Craig lreLand was no nearer to

being resolved. DunfermLine have agreed a fee for the player with

Dundee, so everything now depends on whether or not Dundee can

rnatch the pLayer's personal tetms.

::--:.e s new manager Jim Calderwood on

.: lii Park.

Jui:.: - ,'.
i*-,^---.---urrP,.:::-
(not :..:: -, :

: , .-:.:! :uI new man has been saying and doing

.' , . . : =tr :ir ning two away matches by the

:.=-' ,=.: :ould do the job for them, and the time

: ::.= ,.:.s to do their bit too. We ali know that

-r :=:=ices of opinion among fans about the team

. :;" ;.aling, but the time has come to put all of

:, :,r; cfficialLy broken the record number of

:.- -=.:?..ces for a Dunfermline goaLkeeper, having

:--:. ,',:.1,te s total of 311 league appearances for

,, ,:.: l,lotton game. In addition to his 312

-:: :::ealances, he has one as an outfieLd player.

::=:. ::ngratulations to Westie, but there shouLd be

We :..=- ,-:,.:-.-:.. :ans to be right behind the new manager

and al. :: :r: :.:":r: ::: :he l'rtaL period that lies ahead, so lets

start t::.'. :'- ,, .:.- ,:n Calderwood and the playets a Iouslng

recepr,a:.

Westie Watch
\\Ie reported in the Pars Programme a

couple of issues ago about how ciose lan

\\restwater was to breaking a number of

club records. We ate now delighted to

advise you of the foilowing:

I

!:
0_

i:

t
Ji- -.

oi:, -:.
+;- a-

t1 ---.

'-: 
'-

-_..,'.;...

:.-::.=rked Hugh Whyte's alL-time tecord, we have

-:,:.=: tlvo appearances for games in the Anglo-

. .: ,:d rhe Dryborough Cup These games were in

.::-:.a. competitions and so are just as reLevant as

-,:,.:. -=ague Challenge Cup appearances which we

,,=.::= ;;th. So, counting all fitst class games

:. ,*; S:ottish Cup, etc), Hugh Whyte made 364

:.::.. ::: the Pars - a goalkeeping record. To date,

::,i r::: :.as notched up 357 appealances in ail games.

a

Headlines t,

A Warm Iast End Park
Welcome To Jim Calderwood

this r-. , :. -.*
:::- -::). the Pars supporters are favourably

hancs::= -',:- '.:-- :cih tlmesl). Dunfermline still have an

awfu. ,: :- : r: i: i:::: to get back into the Premiet League ai

the e:.- -. .::: ::::-:.. l:.e Pan Board have gone that extra mile

Huq:. ,',:.'-: :ade 101 league shut-outs for the Pars, and

a tcl". :: '- -i ::. aLL games. Ian Westwater has currently 98

rn ie:;:: :--.:::,es and 114 in total.

i: --r';' " ;g:1 €j ,:= ' 'a :
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insurance GomPanles

:f ycu want to keeP ahead of the

tieiC - and head *ff disaster - ysLi neeo

io KeeF Ycur eye an the ball, and it's

tn€ samc with Your damagen
car windscreen.

ttrl:
11.

r\t4. a'
al:€ar-

a:
C*i'tt.

.. i: ;aminated, iccalised damage
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.; -i.r:5 ie5tcres th* strength and

' - -.,,,ei ciele riarait*n. lt's alEc a lct
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- a':':€il3ive policy, mc:t inturance

: Jdrior lhe corrOleie tepair'

>: i'::u ar"e iaaking fcr the right

result - use Ycur head

: *,,:,'. lilid:cree ns iree anY iinre

an 0800 919 700'

1= :; . .4:-: .: .: . :a.::a' "-'""'a

C,ALL FH€E ANY Ttntl€

oaoo 9'19 70(}

rruww.autowindscreens.co' uk
Auto Windscreens' In a different league'
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Curect qt 12th December, 1999. ,Denotes 
shut_out by gooLkeeper.

HOME
Pl,4/D LFA

St Mjnen 1B I Z 0 23 1I
Dunfermline 1g S 4 016 6
RaithRovers fi 5 2 120t5Fatkirk 18 5 0 41516
Livingston 17 4 3 21610
Inverness CT ig 3 4 2 11 g

Airdrie fi 3 3 2 gI0
AyrUnited 18 3 2 4 810
Greenock trlorton 1g 2 3 4 t2 t5
Ctydebank fi 0 1 B 626

W

6

5

3

3

3

2

2

1,

2

0

3

2

3

5

5

5

6

6

D

2

3

4

2

2

2

F APtsGD
23 9 4j.26
20 10 37 20
13 1,1, 29 7

14 1.1 28 2

131326 6

13 20 21 _5

5 15 20 -1,2

9 17 17 -1,0

13 18 16 -8

5 1,1, 3-26
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It4cGroaty lod

Dair Potter

DAIR 1 Pottet

Dair Potter

Dair Potter

Dair Tod

Dair Tod

l,lcGtoarty lod

|{c6martl 
.Iod

ll(lroafi! 00

Thomson Tod

I n0l,l1!0f 00

Thomson Tod

Dolan Tl|0[|50I{ 1

Dolan Thomson

Dolan -lhomson

Dolan trench

Dolan French

Dolan French

Dolan Skrnner

Dolan Skinnet

Dolan Thomson

Oolan Skinner

Dolan Thomson

Doian Gnham

Dolan Hampshire

DoLan Thomson

Dolan Skinner

ftench Hampshire

Dolan Skinner

Dolan Skinner

Dolan Skinner

Dolan Skinner

Dolan Skinnet

:ET
Iretand (5)

Ireland

Nish (e)

t'4cGroarty (7)

Hiqhest Attendance
dufing Season

3,209 V Si l'lirren (12.11.99)

3,467 V 5t f4inen (23.10.99)

1,513 V 5t l4inen (29.08,99)

6,889 V Raith Roven (06.11.99)

4,505 v St Mirren (25.09.99)

3l Gr rz rlr@E@ffiffiffi
PEIRIT 1 Gtaham (9)

Petrie Graham (11)

Petrie French (8)

PilRIE1 lreland(5)

Peirie Templeman

Petrie lretand

Petrie l'4ay (6)

Ireland f'ench(11)

Petfje Ftench(7)

Petrie Thomson(l1)

%trje FREI{IH 1(6) Grahar(9) I'eland

Pet"e lreuno \4ay191 llcG'oatY/6)

Ihornson |1os(6) Tod{2) [raham(7)

Petrie I\4oss{3) Potter(5) Nish(i0)

Petde trench(6) Potte(3) Smith(10)

Skinner Smith' l,lay Pottir

CRA}'IF0R0 2 llay(3) Potier Hampshire(9)

Petrie Smith Potter HamPshite(8)

PITRII 1 |1ampshire(1l) Potter Gtaham

Petrie lrloss(8) Hampshire(i0) l'4cGroaty(2)

Petrie Potter(5) Hampshire(10) lt4cGtoady(2)

RIIO 1

Reid

Reid

Reid

Rerd

Reid

Reid

Reid

REID 1

Reid

RIID 1

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

ltay St'lII|l 1 pll loyte

l4ay Smith C0Ytl 2

f4ay Smjth C0YL[ 2

llay Sl,tlTll 1 C0YLI 2

lvlav SI4IIH 2 lqyle

l,1a1i Smith ioyte

French Smith C0YLE 1

l4oss Smith Coyle

!1oss SlltITl| 1 Coyle

l4oss Smith C0YIE 2

Skinner Smith C0YIE 1

French Smtth toYle

Shnner Smitlr io$e

Skinner HAI'IPS||IRE I Frerrch

l'40$ 1 trawfotd llampshite

l,i0$ 1 irau{ord loyle

M0$1 5mjth Coyte

l,4oss CRAWFORD 2 [0YLE 1

trench IRAI,IIF0RD 1 Coyie

FREI,|CH2 CRAWFORDl loyle

l.,l0$1 CRAIVI0RDI Coyie

|.4cGroarty (11)

GRAllAIil 1 0)
Gnham (9)

l'lcGroaft(7)

Nish

6raham(9)

Name ;6ms

I
Arrdneonrans u

Ayr United i s

Clydebank : 9

DUNFERIvILINE ATHi 9

Falkirk

totat
Attnd.

16,41 5

19,573

5,680

44,146

28,139

AV.

Attnd.

2,059

2,115

631

L 972

3,121







5iltKY's
Lounqe Bar and Function- 

Suite
| 9 Pilmuir StreeL

Dunfermline
Telelephone 734749
Extensive family meals l2-6pm

Daily
Live Sky Football when you cant

'_ 
get the real thing.

ml Food, 6ood Beel and Good Entertainrffi

&'sINIff,s WHERE YOU,RE *-

Illl 41flT

dQlbborl
- 69 High Street,

&.r Inverkeithing,Fife

-ry KYll lNW
\-/

Telephone:
(0,t383) 417616

Suppliers of Bricks, Blocks, Cement, Sand, Grave.

Confiete Paving Slabs, Felts and all Fooling Relate

Products, Insulation, Plasterboard and Plasterin!
Materials, Plumbing and all General Building
Materials and Civil Engineering Bequirements,

NOW IN STOCK TIMBEB AND SHEET MATEBIAI-S

VISIT ALSO OUR KITCHEN.BATHROOM SHOW.

ROOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PARK.

DUNFERMLINE

TEL:01383 731911 FAX:01383 725354

rffi

Woodrow's of Dunfermline [td,

Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, 0ueensletry Rd,

Dunfermline KYl1 8OT.

Tel: 01383 i28296 Fax: 01383 620i50

.# DJs and Promos Most Evenings

t+ open All Day for Innovative

Fresh Food

+ Daily Specials

r::, Wide Range of lmported

Coffees,' Pastries'. Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI, DUNIERMLINE

rer: i3t 2:{}'} {ei:+ i'i-i

sheds hairdressing
tzz.zc/

Dunfermline Athletic
a, cwt aboue the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 0I383 620609
tberc is mo strbslitute 1l-or rxpcricnce

I'T'Hfi; PH$JPLII P${]I;

wEru t#$ffi #ffi ffiffiew
I GUtLDHALL SaREEaj DUNtETMLTNE

&tse @lb lfnn
&ar €r A la Carte Meals

Sewed 7 days in Lounge

and Restaurant.
Children welcome.

Wh eel chqi r access able.

CARNOCK

07383 850387
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IT E RETSURINGT0 l0{0W that dre senior members can still

made a big confibution t0 rcsulE, and none mote o dtan

etnrgeen Hamish Fremh, stitl going sfong after oner eigltt

years byal seruice to the ctrb. Appeannces aPart Hamish

has joined the etite band of the goatscorers for the ctub, and

his two stikes against Ayr United show that he still knows

dre way to goal Widety regarded u one of the games all

round nice grys, Bob Storie spoke to Hamish recendy to uk

how he was stitt enjo$ng his career with the dub.

How tong can ile expect t0 see you eontinue your valued

service with the ctub?

"As long as I posibty can, anywayl If my luck hotds out, I

hope I'tt be able to putt on a Pars jersey for a while yet l
think most players woutd say that the best time to caLL it a

day is when you stop enjoying it aLL, and when the

enthusiasm stops as well. At[ things considered, I feel as fit

as ever, and I still do feel enthusiastjc about playing, and I

enjoy it atl just as much as ever. I had a knee operation Last

summet wricl" slowed me down a bit over the ore-seasor'

but I'm more or Less my old seif now. I've got a contract

until next summer, and I'ti be doing my best to win another

after thatl"

Wilt the new management set-up call for big player

changes in the future?

"l'm sure the new boss will assess things fairly, and make his

decisions carefully. Nore of us rnow rnuch more about l"in

than what the papers have reported. 8ut he has a high

reputation. and I'm su'e he'[L have some rew ideas 0n games'

and freshen things up. Jimmy NichoLL staying on is

reassuring for alL tre players, so it's up to att of us to do our

best to impres the new man."

Ihe fans axpectations continue to be very high ' how are

the playets reacting to that?

"We aLL understand that the fans have big expectattons trom

us this season. but a[[ tl'e ptayers have exactly tl'e same

ambjtionsl Believe me, we feeljust as disappointed if things

don't go exactly as expecteo. nut it's certainty not down L0

lack of hard work, or for thorough preparation. No effort is

being spareo ir our attemprs r0 cone out on rop in this

divislon and every player at this ctub is capable of going into

the side and doing a good job of work. Everyone here ts

doing their best, incluoing tl"e younger pLayers - they have

as much to play fot because if they piay well enough, it will

force the hand of the management team to play them' We

know that the fans can get a bit uptight, but the vast

majority know that the task we have to do is not easy, so we

won't give up the fight - it's not our wayl"

John Collins' decision to retire from national football lres

cudden - witl he be missed?

"John is a quality player, and he's been involved at national

level for quite some tjme, s0 anyone who Lasts the course

that long is bound to be missed. He has his reasons for

wanting to catl it

a day, and they

are no one else s

business but

his, and I m

sure he goes with Craig

Brown's thanks and good wishes. The

natural thing to do now is to look for fresh faces,

and give opportunities to try out new guys with new ideas

and styles. There are different levets of pressure when you

play at that stage, and ifs up to the individual to deal with

it as best as he can. Ptayers at that level must give 100% to

the cause, and that is on top of their normal club careers. It

takes a special type of man to cope with it, and ] respect att

those men who compete in these gamesl"

Our visitors today have shown a great improvement

recently - how do You rate them?

"They had a bit of a shaky start, but they have learnt

quickly from their mjstakes, and iheir recent resuits have

been quite impressive. They've coped welL with the demands

of a new league, and Steve Paterson has done a good job.

He's proved himself to be a good manager in a short spell of

time. The stadium js quite impresive as we[[, and the

ground surface 's g'eat for 0,aying on. 0ur two previo'ts

games against them were quite contrasting, and we know it
wjtt be a hard game today. I know I'm biased, being a native

of the region, but i'm pteased to see them doing well, as ifs

good for the area to have a club placed high up the Leagues".

Shoutd the Highlands ptovide another League Ctub?

"lf the Scottish League is to increase, the main aim must

be to provide the strongest, best equipped clubs, regardless

if where they are. Inverness and Ross County have clearly

justified their entrance, and that has been good for the

game on a[[ fronts. But there wi[[, of course, be other clubs

from other central regions that have just as strong a case t0

maxe. Travell;ng plays iis part for the existing ctubs asit

can be a bit of a journey for the nost solthern clubs

travelling to the most northern. Howevet as I say, the vital

factors are being strong both in structure and finance - aftet

aif they have to come in for their own benefit as much as

anyone etsds"

ilow witl Hamlsh Frcnch be spending his ehrishas?

'At home, quietly, with ihe famiiy. l4y wife Alison and I
have two young chiidren, Scott who's 2 and Ailsa who's just

14 months old. So they'tt be the focus for us on the day'

It's as well to make the most of it, because we've got some

crunch games coming up, so Ive no doubt the bos wiLl

have us in fs1 113ining as soon as oossible to get prepared.

0bviously the focus will be on our game with 5t Mirren, as

thats our biggest opportunity to claw back some of their

lead over us. Thafil be the best Christmas present for a[L

the lads, I'm sure!"
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NOT MUCH OF IT ABOUT
News, that is ... especia[y the stuff that hasn,t been done to death by the
professional new hacks, fuelted by minute to ninute Internet access ano
hotlines to every fitba'club manager and/or chairman ... and the tea lady.

For example, we wete browsing through Carolyn DjanagLy,s 
,,Centurion _ as

one does - and found "Bertie Felstead" aLongside Cliff Richard, John Major,
Andrew Lloyd Webber and James Callaghan among others in a List of 100
British men and women who, in the words of the authot ,,have 

helped
fashion the social, political and cultural texture 0f the 20th century.,. Bertie
Paton ... we could understand that ... but Bertie Felstead? Seeminolv Mr
Felsteadk claim to fame is that while serying in the trenches on the 

-Westeln

Front he played football against a group of Germans: it was Chlistmas Day
1915, many years earlier than the Wembley hostilities 0f 1966. The srory
goes that Bertie, the last survivor 0f the event, enjoyed an unofficial
Christmas truce with British and German soldiers emerged into no_man,s land,
exchanged greetings, handshakes and cigarettes ... ploduced a football... and
agreed not to fire on each other until the next day. They enjoyed theu game
... and the foLlowing day set about the business of war. (Thouqht we had a
scoop with that story .. that is until "The Scotsman,' devoted about thiltv
column inches to it on Armistice Dav.)

RICH
Things looked more promising when "Four Four Two,, pubtished ihe findings of
a suruey carried out by financial analysts Deloitte and Touche, focussing on
the wealth of the world's footy ctubs, based on reported tumover figures for
1997/98. Surpdse, Surprise ... scarcely had "FFT', hit the doormat when
every newspaper in Chistendom was giving us the lowdown of the ,,Twenty

Richest Clubs in the Wortd" ... and Britain's Top 102. 0therwise we would
have revealed - exctusively - that Man United sit on top of the pile with an
annual turnover (1997 /98) of f88 milhon, Newcastle (5th), Chetsea (9th) and
Liverpool (10th) make it into the "Top Ten". Rangers creep into 16th spot
with a mere f32.5 miltion ... and rivals Celtic were only half a million pounds
short of making it into the "Top Twenty"... now, if onty they had managed to
off-load Harald it might have been a different story. Speaking of Harald... as

one does ... we hear that the Celtic star is Learning Gaelic, reportedly
indulging in the craic on the kids' radio progranme ,,SpLaoid,, - freely
transLated as "hooLey'l Useful to kn0w that, don't you think? We would have
devoted at least half of this page, too, to a tist of,,Britain,s Top 102,,, headed,
of course by Man Utd, and this time HaraLd's cLub makes rt into the Top Ten
(10th) whiie anoraks wi[L be pLeased t0 note that the pars, 1997/98 turnOver
of t2.4 million earned us 65th place - wowl

Pity I couldn't use that story, though.

KING KEY BUSINESS
We reckoned we had struck a rich seam (l), too, when we heard on the
grapevine that a[L was not well in the Cole Kingdom - with Man Utd striker
Andy Cole and West Ham midfieldel Joe Cote, heading for the courts to secure
the excLusive fights to the nick name "King Cote". Jings, Criwens, help ma
boab ... whatever next ... but appalently thele's big money on the line in the
merchandising game for whoever succeeds. Cole clan member Andy claims
that he has enjoyed the tiile for at Least the last six years, when the ,,young

Pretender", Joe, was scarceiy 13 yeals old. As I say, we thought we had
another scoop ... but the big boys beat us to it, pics ,,n,,alL.

NAE ATMOS HERE
Never mind, the inside track on World 2002 preparations would give us

slmethinq to write about, something rcally obscue, like mascots. You know
the story .. the hacks did it agarn - page after page - pull-out supplements -

interactive three-dimensional leplicas with every c0py .. FIFA unveiled the
Atmos - the bizarre futuristic creatures wilL appear on everything from tickets
to toilet rolls to promote the 2002 event ... and we missed the storyl For the

Wer&d @f Feat&aill
record. for those of you who may have missed it ,, 

... Atmos live in the sky:
a place called Atmozone where they play iheir own version of footbalL cailei
Atmoball ... "
If Atmos are fot you, storylines wiLl be developed over the next two vears
plotting the adventures of a famity of Atmos as they try to find theii way tr
the 2002 Wortd Cup Finall

GOATIES GATORE
By now we were despairing to coming up with anything for this page. a
waste 0f time reporting the hat-trick of penalty kicks converted by
Paraguayan goalkeeper Jose Luis Chilavert in a 6-1 victory for Velez Sarsfielc
against Ferro Carril Oeste in the Argentine championship. possibty, though,
the papers might have given a body swerve to rhe accusation levelLed aqarns:
Tolino goalkeeper Gianiuca Bucci thar he had sLuboed out a ciqarerte in-th.
face of a Per:gia officiat. Maybe not.

PICTURES OF MATCHSTICK MEN
Art. Now there's a subject the tabloids wiil steer clear 0f... we thouqht.
Tucked away in a wee corner of a so-calLed 

,,healry" 
was a Little snippet abo::

a LS Lowry painting which was about t0 be auctioned. Appropriately the
"matchstick" man's work had the title ,,Going 

to the Match,, and was expecr::
to fetch t500,000 ... about the same price as a redundant Cettic striker, fc:
example. What happened? The painting, described as a,,... vivid recollectrc:
of English footbatl's golden age ... showing crowds of matchstick men and
boys on their way to Bolton Wanderers' Burnden park,,, was bought fol
t1,,926,500 by the Professional Footballers, Association ... and the fO[owrna
day the front pages of the World's press went overboard on the storyl

BETGIAN PLEASURES
Last chance ... the World Cup draw ... and we've cracked it. Wall to wall
coverage of Scotland's opponents in the 2002 qualifiers ... borinq stiff on
Belgium. troatia. Latvia and Sar Marino ... but not a word aboui beer ...
specificaLly Belgian beer. Now I happen to know that Belgium boasts more
than 300 beers, including a range of biblical bevlry - ,,Forbidden 

Fruit,,
(banned in krael and Bible bett America); ,,St 

Sixtus,. and 
,,Trinle 

Moine,.
rthree mofks) tor insrance; diaboLicat'beers such as .Judas,'. ,,Saryre,.arc

Duvel ' 1devi. r: and reaL draft beverages like .,De.irium 
Tremens' and 

.,1;

Morte Subite" - which in proper French means ,,sudden 
death,, (in slano t

means 'orgasm").

Thatt what I call "Exclusive" .. cos I read it in Adrian Gardiner,s column in :
popuLar broadsheet's "Weekend" supplement - so therel

AND FINATIY...
Another excLusive .. time to say
"Happy Christmas" to our
reader.

.lt
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cocktail Baf and Restaurant
. MARQUES .

NIGHTCTUB AND RESTAURANT

Cioiste,'s is cpe,'r ce,,t i.-: l.i ''i ffi€t **ffiffiil', - ,l Lourenzo Marques
offers both an extenslYe

Bar Lunch Menu as tiei:'r'.if* ltrJ e Effi ffiffi#i K' *, 4 Night club recenttv

as a candtetit A La Cane F# ffiH ffiqffiigffi- ffiil'*;. -J refurbisheci and

Menu in the evening. ' ml:-+-!* ffi'gp . fim= _".=_.: ._'i introducing our new
Bar ?ne Cafd Bar open : i#Ke-E€F: : re.Wfiffi i srare of the art
daily serving a se/ectlon

ofContinenta/i-'.L1',LE€"€,.o':-,A*-.*ffi|Iightingandsound
Sanovriches, Bakeo . , ,'F?{HEHH,=$Fftreffi 

system, is open five

Potatoes andSpecialtty i - :.ffipi 
-€;ffii 

nights a week. We

Coffee andTea. i- ; ffi'% n 
n-r,-, /*Tqi 

are sure you wiltfind
The hotel also offers

accommodation, I t t 
^**l'

comprisingof sixfully i -- 
. 

;ttf:=:. :
en-suite bedrooms at entertainment.
competitive rates

fl#fipsfrArs f*rgftgfis rs su,uFgffiw?&$tr€ ArHlsfff FOsrFAffi cL{J8

For further details please eall cr fax {01383} 72ry3

"Echoes an age of elegance"



In association with the
Biq Win For Resewes
nf,L to*. disappoinling results recently John futthie was Ln

ASfiELL
E.J. STIELL GROUP

an up beat mood when he talked to the Pars Programme abour

how work with the Reserve team was coming along Although he

was unde.standably preased about I he good all round perlorran-ce in

the 5-o win over Montrose (a game which was switched to East lnl

Park) on Thursday 3Oth November, John also expressed some

satlsfaction with the attitude and the work ethic of the squad As

Jimmy Nrchott has previously mentioned' it is sometimes diffrcult to

qet consistency and the right blend in the resewe team' because the

i.u., of n.."rrity, gets chopped and changed' sometimes at the iast

minuLe.

The Pars reserve side changed thet system to the one recentty

favoured for the first team. When preparing for this game a three-

man defence with Jamie Squires deployed as a sweeper benrnd-was

utilised to positive effect. John Ritchie expLained that instead 0t

the flat back four marking zones, the three-man defence marked

man for man at the back. This then requires the midfield players to

match the forward runs from the opposition's attacking midfietd

players. As we have seen in some recent homl 
9ane1 

wnen Jusun

Skinner operated so effectively as a sweeper' this system requlres tne

,r. of iou, midfield players and aLLows for three front players so that

lt can be used as a very positive attacking model of play when

required.

ihu Pars aLso showed some maturity in the second haif by being

able to adapt to Montrose's change of defensive tactics When

l,tontrose ,evurt"d to a flat back four in an effort to try and deny the

Pars space in lhe mde posilions Lhe PaIs staned Io p]ay more 
.

inr*ir, ,n. niddte of ihe park where more space could be exploited'

One particutany pleasing feature from John Ritchie's point of new

was that aLl of the goats came tiom the Pars forwards who received

good service from the midfieLd pLayers Davie Graham rmpresseo

#rn . hr,-,i.k and colin Nlsh and Steven Hampshire scored one a

piece. The Pars side was Hay, TayLor, Anderson' Squires' Potter

iWardtaw, 84 mins), Mcleish (McCreadie' 80 mins)' Mccarty'

Hampshire (Watker, 82 mlns), Graham' Templeman' Nish'

Cu*., .r. going to be hard to come by for the Reserues in the

coming weeks, and p0stponements have already taken their toll'

Pars Rlserve natch against Forfar Athletic at Station Park has now

been rescheduled for Tuesday 21st December' while the match

against Raith Rovers which was due to be played on Tuesday has now

been PostPoned indefi nitelY'

young Pars second goal

The Pars side was ftom:

Harrower, Nicol,

Anderson, Hobbs,

Wardlaw (Stuart,

45 mlns),

McCreadie,

Fleming (Reekie, ilichm

,&

F
I
-:_.

Under 18 Team News
Not to be out done, the Under 18s beat

Alloa 4-1 at Recreation Park on Saturday

20th November. John Ritchie felt that the

Undel 18s have not recently been getting

the results that their ptay perhaps

. 0n this occasion the Pars

Dean Walker, top
scorer in the

Under 18s

lLaved well and got the result that they

hua tu.n after. Keir Nicol scored Pars first

qoal after 25 minutes and Dean Walker

irade it two before half-time' Walker was

on the scoresheets again ten minutes into

the second half, and Mark McGartY

rounded off the scoring in the 60th

minute. The Walker'McGarty combination has now scored 17 of Pars

Under 18s 19 goals this season, with Dean 0n 10 and Mark on 7'

CJg l,l.Cr.uai. and Mark McGarty both ptayed weLlin tl"t-.. 
.

t.rp..it". midfield roies, as did the full backs lndeed' John Ritchie

referred to their overlapping support' which heLped produce the

Ji**y
45nins), McGartY, Walker,

Hynd (McDonatd, 60 mins), Walls

The Under 18s next game, which was a reverse

league against Arbroath, was postponed, because all the avaitable

*ui.h oifi.iut, were on Scottish Junior Cup duty on the day in

questt0nl

And FinatlY
Congratulations to'Chris Templeman, David Hay and Kevin Donnelly

*ho havu become the first young Scottish professional players to

complete Sport and Recreation Modern Apprenticeships The playem

received their certificates at a recent award cetemony held at Lauder

CoLLege. BeIt Paton and lan Westwater who represented Dunfermline

and f"ormer Youth Development 0fficer for the Pars' Davie McParLand'

who had worked cLosely rvrth the players during their

apprenticeships, attended the cerem0ny'

RESERVE LEAGUE EAST

Date Opponettts vettue

31 August F0RFAR ATHLETIC A

7 September RAITIl R0VERS |1

14 September ARBR0A.|H A

28 September IAST FIFE A

5 0ctober INVEN$S C] A

13 0ctober |'40N.IR05E H

19 0ctober FORFAR ATHLETIT |l

26 0ctober RAITH R0VERS A

8 Nwember BRICI]IN CITY H

t7 November AYR UTD (Res Lge tuP)A

30 Nwember |4ONTROSE A

Resutt

2-0

0-2

I-2

4-1

3-1

6-0

0-1

4-0

1-1

5-0

Nish, Squires

Nish

Gnham 2, lreland, l'4itlet

Gnham 3

Hampshire, lreland, Tod

l{cGroarty, Nish, llalket

French, l'10s, Nish, Petrie

Smith 4

(won on pens) Graham

Gnham 3, HamPshire, Nish

SCOTTISH LEAGUE YOUTH DIVISION'T

Date 0PPonents Venue Result

2 $ptember rbRrlR ntlimc A 2-0 t{cGariy, lvalker

15 Septemkr RAITN ROVERS A 0-3

18 Seotember AILOA ATIiIETII H 1-1 lt'lcGarty

3 0ctober IAST SIIRLINGSIIIRI H 1-2 lvlcGarty

ilo,tolu I0WDENBIA.|H A 3-0 lvlcDonald, watker 2

is October BERWICK RANGERS A +4 llcGarty 2' Walket 2

26 0ctober tlVlNGST0N {Youih 
lup)l1 1'-? ll/atker

28 0ctober STENH0USII"fUIR 11 1-3 l'4cGafty

6 November F0RFAR A.IHtt,|It 1l t'3 \lalker

18 Nwember RAITH R0VERS H 1'4 Waiker

i0N;;i,t ALI0AATI1LETII A 4'1 llaiker2'l'4cGartv'Nlcol
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The perfect place to take your picburesl
A little extrir r:are for all your special things --

14 Hast Port, Dunfermline. Tel: 01383 62A457

OURTESY

. PRIVATE HIRX' CONIIETITNTE RATBS '
' DISTIu\CE NO OBIECT '

. AIR?OM HIRXS ' CONTRACTS '

.G 0707[ 333666

ETOI|.] WORII!, ELGIN STREET, DUNFERHLINE |(Yil lSD

Kleencsr€

. SHOPSIFACTORIES
C BUTLDERS & IT{ITIAL CLEAIUS

t wlND0tni cLEANlf{€
C FIRE/FLOOE NAMAGE

For all yaur cleaning requirement$

and a FREE estimate Phone

{;}'E :e # "# F-} "E{,} #e {s'7

& Shirt 'Service
**:<t&:+.

S Alsxandra Street'
S*rmfsrmll:re
Tel" ?E5Sgg

Honte Delhteties of Milk'
Crennt c-^ Dnitt' Protluce

D. wll501l &
PARTHERS
Deanhead Dairy

Retail & Wholesale
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CHnrsTMAs QUrz
Test your Pars knowledge (we've

also inctuded a few questions

Inverness fans) in this
of teasers about the

Nineties. Better stit[, have a

b.t-rrrffiffi'-.tr.b*t who can get most right - it
rigltt puy for those extra drinks at.the Christmas Partv'

fnit" .t" no prizes, but we have printed the answers

below and remember. we're always right!

HOT SHOTS
i. Who scored the Pars first goal of the '90's?

2. When the Pars were retegated in 1991'192' who was therr

top scorer with six of the club's 22 goals?

3. True or false, Stewart Petrie was Dunferm[ine's top scorer

in both 1994/95 and 1995/96 seasons'

i. wno ,,ot.d twice on hjs fuL[ debut for the Pars on January

13th,1996?.
i. OnLy fout hat-tricks have been scored by Pars players in

the league during the'90's - who scored them?

CUP TIES
iilho t.ot.a his first goal for the c[ub in a Scottish Cup

replay at HamiLton on January 31st, 1990? ,. . .

z.'Wfrlctr 2nd Division side knocked Premier Division

ounferm|,ine out of the SkoI Cup at East End Park in.1990/91?

3. Which clubs did the Pars defeat on their way to tne

7991./92 Sko[ CuP Final?

4. During the'90's, how many times did th-e Pars face

non-League opposition in the Scottish Cup?

S. Ho* trny .urrent Pars p[ayers appeared in Scottish Cup

Finals during the '90's?

TRANSFERS
i. aiLty ouu'i., joined Dunferm|,ine on October 31st' 1990'

from which club?

i. Who signed for the Pars in August 1992 from-Swansea Citv?

J. Wni.n iwo players Left East End Park to join Partick Thistle

in August 1991?

a. Siice 1995, DunfermLine have signed two pLayers from

Birmingham City. Can you na'ne them?

s. Frori which ilub did th. Pars sign defender Steve Wetsh

and who does he P[aY for now?

GOALKEEPERS
1. True or faLse, Andy Rhodes never missed a league match

during his two seasons at the club'

:

2. John HiLtcoat Left East End Park in March 1994 to join

which club?

3. The Pars used four goaLkeepers during season 1994/95 '
can you name them?

4. From which club did the Pars sign Zoran Lemajic?

5. Who took over between the posts when Guido Van de Kamp

went off injured against Dundee in 0ctober 1995?

ODDS AND ENDS
f. Wtro maae his first team debut in a B & Q Cup tie at

Arbroath on 0ctober 6th, 1-992?'

2. Which Pars pLayers of the '90's were born in the foLlowing

pLaces: G[oucester, Nis, Darjee[ing?

i. ft. tiql't"tt crowd for a 1st Division match at East End

Park is 13,357, but against which team?

+. Can you name the-Finn who made two appearances for the

Pars during 7995196?

5. What wis the Pars biggest league win during the '90's and

against whom?

ABOUT INVERNESS
1. Who was CaLey Tnistle's manager ln

1gg4/g5, their first season in the

ottish League?

2. True or faLse, Charlie Christie scored

a hat-trick in Inverness's first ever

match in the Scottish League.

i. What Premier Division cLub narrowLy

defeated Inverness after extra time in the Scottish Cup 4th

Round replaY in 1997 /98?
4. Which Inverness pLayer was voted Third Division PLayer of

the Year in 1996/91?

5. Can you name two former Dunfermtine players who went on

to pLay for CaLeY Thistle?

*
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AroundEnd Far
MATCH TIMES
Fans are reminded of the times of Pars forthcoming

fixtures. The match here on Monday 27th December

has been confirmed as having a 3.00pm kick off'

The match at Almondvale against Livingston on Bth

January has been moved to a 12.30pm kick off' This is

because Livingston are starting work on their fourth

stand and the eiectrics wili be out of commission, thus

disabling the floodtights.

SECONI} WAIL IS ON TI{E WAY

The first walt of the new Supporters Wall aLong the

length of the concourse at the Norrie McCathie Stand

has-now been completed and the task of building it witi

commence in January. Meanwhile, aLl fans who

requested the Certificate have had them sent - just in

time for Christmas.

The whole scheme has captured the Pars fans'

imagination - so much so that the orders for the second

waliare now over the one hundred and thirty markl

Look out for some more info in Janualy about some.

other famous faces who might be joining the second

wail, but in the meantime, if you want to be a part ot

tt for 125, you can purchase a hand-crafted brick fot

yourself, your friend or relative with their own

inscription with all of the proceeds from the venture

going towards the Pars Youth Development Scheme'

DUNFERMLINE ATHIETIC SUPPORTERS CI,UB

Transport: The next away game is against Raith Rovers

on Monday 3rd Janualy. The bus will leave East End

Park at z.60pm. At this point we have been inform-ed

that the game wili be all ticket but no further details

are availatle. Please contact the Supporters Club for

further details.

The game against Livlngston on Saturday Bth January

witt tlct< off at 12.30pm. Departure will be 11'00am

from East End Park. Any changes will be announced

over the tannoy at the St Mirren game' If you require

seats please contact the Supporters Club or telephone

Caron Aird on 01383 515601.

WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS APPARTANITY TA

\TTISH THE DIRECTARS, FTAYERS ANfr STAFF AT EAST

END PARK, AI"ANG WTTH PARS SUPPORTC&S

EVERYWITERE, A MER.RY CHRISTMAS ANN A HAPPY

NEW YEAR!

crus sHoP
A final Christmas reminder that the new Buy Direct

Ctub Shop at East End Park wilt be opening extra hours

over the next week to allow you to get those late

Christmas pressies. The Shop has taken in a whole

toad of NEW items including new jacquard scarves,

glassware, and DAFC kids T-shirts. The qood otd Btack

and White home kit is also back on salel The Shop has

everything fiom stocking fitters right up to goods which

woutd detight any Pars fan as their gift from Santal

The shop will be open tomotrow from 12.00 noon until
5.00pm. and will be opening late on Thursday until
7.30pm. Remember too. that it now has its own

telephone number - 01383 626737.

RAB's SOTFI!

A very happy 50th birthday to Mr Rab Wilson, an avid

Pars fan who travels all the way from 0rkney to support

his favourite teaml Rab's 50th is on 21st December,

and he will be in the Jock Stein Suite today. His

birthday wishes come from wife Sheila and Zoe and

Paul in the North West Stand - and of coutse everyone

else at East End Patkl

AND FINAIIY..."
Tatking of fans who travel from long distances, we

received a very nice copy of press articies which had

appeared in aiocal Invelness paper after five year old

Zoe Johnstone who comes fiom Nairn was seiected as

Mascot for the Pars match against Raith Rovers' Zoe

got some very nice pubticity for herself and the ?ars,

ind her Dad Alan who is also a Pars fan. Alan also

happens to be a Youth Coach with today's visitors

Inverness CT, thus the connectionl
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Perfect wtth
fiIANKS TO THE RXCENT ADVERSE WEAAIER

there were severat matches cancelted but
there s stitl ptenty to catch up on with the
Pars teams in the Youth Development
Initiative.

On November Zlst, the Under 13s produceo

what coach Kenny Black believed to be their
best performance of the season so far, away

to Rangers. In what was a tight match,
Dunfermline worked hard. kept their
discipline and defended particularty welt.
Playing his first game for the club,
goalkeeper Craig Lawrie had an outstanding
match as did Craig Condie in defence.

With both of their following matches called

off, it was disappointing that the lads

couldn't build on their excellent display.

The Under 14s also were involved in a close

game at Motherwell, where the teams

shared a total of nine goals. In a match
that flowed from end to end, Motherwell
showed a degree of indisciptine by having

three players red carded, although under
the rules of the Youth Initiative others were

allowed on in their Place. The Pars

outstanding performer was Fraser Allan'
who scored two good goals, with Alistair
Campbell and Stuart Harkins also doing

well.

The following week, November 28th, the
Under 14s played at home to Aberdeen in a

match reduced to two 25 minute periods

because of the terrible weather. Aberdeen

ptayed a very effective pressing game in the
early stages and frequently caught the Pars

out as they tried to play their short passing

game. Following a few words of wisdom at
the interval, the lads turned in a much

improved second period, getting the ball up

to the forwards much more quicktY.

Demonstrating the importance that

Aberdeen are
putting into
their Youth
Programme,
three
coaches were
on the sidelines for thrs
fixture - Drew Jarvie. Chic

Mclelland and Ian Fleminq, ali former
players of the club.

The Under 15s only recent match was

against Cowdenbeath at Dundonald. After
coming under some early pressure the Pars

came more into the game as they grew in
confidence and turned in a good all round
performance. The goalscorers included Chris

Spinks. who netted with an early header,

David Henderson, with a volley from the
edge of the box, and Gary Sutherland, who
ran from his own half to score a fine
individual goal.

The Under 16s have also played only once,

at Glebe Park, Brechin, on November 28th'
Heavy rain turned the pitch into such a
mudbath that the Dunfermline kit needed

four washes to get it cleanl

Tony Lennon netted a hat-trick in a high
scoring draw, although it was disappointing
that the Pars played well and controlled
most of the game only to suffer a late lapse

which let Brechin back into the game.

Att the matches scheduled for December 5th

were washed out and with the winter break
now upon us, the next round of fixtures in
the Youth set up won't take place until
January 23rd. There wilt stitl be plenty
going on, however, as the players wilt be in
for training the coaching staff will be put
through the Coaching Education Course,

which John Ritchie is qualified to do' We'lt

catch up with their progress in the New

Year.
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A Review of the First Division
BItt KINNEAR has been struggting to filt the space in
this week's issue, but he still finds time to look at the
First Division scene and take a swipe at two of his
mates, Lorenzo and Roy"..,

First of aLl may I extend a personaL weLcome to Jimmy
CaLderwood. Jimmy, I hope you get as much enjoyment
out of reading this often anarachic column as I have

writing it. I hope that your time at East End Park is
fruitfuL and that you can guide the team to the SFL First
Dlvision Championship and onward to the SPL where we

belong. . . .

Last week, St Mirren's draw with today's visitors lnverness
CaLey Thistle coupled with the Pars 3-0 win at Cappielow
against Morton (isn't it just about the saddest sight to see

the state of Cappielow these days?) means that the gap

between ourselves and the boys fiom Paisley cut by 25%

to just six points. St Mirren are due here a week on
Monday for what should be a real post-Christmas cracker
lnof thp nun in Fd!\ The Pars are undefeated since that
3-1 defeat at Love Street at the end of 0ctober and have

won five games on the trot, scoring 15 goals and
conceding only three. I guess the important thing is to
keep the pressure on the current league leaders by
continuing to win our own games.

Last week's League card was curtailed by the weather with
Raith's tie against bottom side Clydebank and Airdrie v
Livingston fatling fout to flooded fields. Puddles of
precipitation and postponements putting paid to peoples

oleasurell (I have to fill this column somehow when
gu*u ut. ofil;. as you know, I usually try to include
something about the Shyberry Excelsior Stadium in my
piece, and today rs no differentl The more observant of
you will have noticed that Airdrie played their re-arranged

match with Morton during the previous midweek in front
of a crowd of 935. Apparently only one side of the
ground was open. Winter shutdowns? All seater stadia?
Premier League status? It definitely makes you think.

In the other game last week Falkirk came from behind to
snatch a point at Ayr. Gordon DaLziel's side have now
gone nine games without a win. I thought that they
couLd have been contenders for a top five place but thev
have slipped to 8th place just a point aheid of Morton.
Two weeks ago the Pars contributed to that pool run with
a fine 3-0 at Somerset. Man of the Match Hamish
"Faither" French baggecl a brace and left the field to a

standing ovation when he was substituted late in the
second half. Maybe now the mindless boo-boys in the
Norrie McCathie Stand won't boo him when his name is

;'.11#H,JHIil'.:ffi:s when the crub and ex-

Accountants etc and accused him of not being tacticaLly
aware. He said that was rubbish and that Kenny Black
wouLd aLways be the first name on his team sheet.

You decidel

Anyway, both Fife First Division clubs are now under new
management and if current form continues the New Year

derby at Starks should be a reaL Millennium curtain-raiser.

STRANGE BUT TRUE".
Elsewhere in footbalL strange, if not controversiaL things
have been happening in European football.

Shock, horror, probel Lorenzo Amoruso was accused of
being racist when it was aLleged he abused Borussia
Dortmund's strikel Vlctor lkpeba. The TV cameras

captured it - lip reading experts called in to confirm what
he said - the Rangers captain denied it. But, two days

Later there he was apologising. admitting he said it,
denying he was racist. Subject closed.

If that was you or me - Joe Fan hurling racist abuse at a

black player we would be arrested, charged with behaviour
tikely to cause a breach of the peace, taken to court and

banned fiom the ground and humiliated beyond the pale,

and rightly so. But, not big, Lorenzo, oh no. One rule for
the high profile over paid, popular superstar and another
for the rest. UEFA shoutd transfer list him - make an
example of him and demonstrate that this sort of
behaviour will not be tolerated. But we all know that
won't happen.

Man United had a convinclng victory over Rangers' victors
Valencia, thanks at least in part to Roy Keane's opening
goaL. Roy has been holding out for a new contract, and
boy did he get it in the shape of a f50,000 a week deal.
Thats f1 for every payrng customer every game. at Old
'Irafiord. Personatly, I thrnk lts obscene - mlnd you, I was

told that Craig Levein s on the same contract at
Cowdenbeath - he also gets f1 for every paying customer
at Central Park.....

So, Hampden Park has been chosen to host the Champions
League Final in 2002. Great, because the greatest ever
Eurooear Cuo Final took nlace on Scottish soil - the 1960

Finat, ptayed at Hampden in fiont of 135,000 fans, was an

unbelievable game which flnished Real Madrid (arguabty

the best ever club side) 7 Eintracht Frankfurt 3. These

days they play so many games before they reach the final
that the teams are knackered by the time May comes

lliflt;"fl|il|at 
chance of a Scottish team in the Final?
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Todav's
FootbaLL

WITI{ RANGERS STRUGGTING FOR THE FIRST time this

season t0 pult together results, Celtic will be feeting that

they might just have a chance of getting back into the

title race - particularlywiththe'01d Firm match coming

up on 27th December" Motherwell is probably not the

place Rangers wouid have chosen to go to at this time.

so we'Il wait until five o'clock to see if the gap has been

closed.

Today's game looks as good a pLace as any for Clydebank

to record their first win of the season, while Raith

Rovers travel to AlmondvaLe in an important match for

two teams trying to keep apace with the cLubs at the

top. Ayr wete apparently unLucky against Falkirk, so we

hope that Faroese skipper Jens Christian Hansen can

inspire them today against you-know-who.

Iirst and second pLay each other in the Second Division

game of the day at Broadwood, while in the Thitd

Division, eyes wiLI be on Albion Rovers match against

Dumbarton. The Coatbridge club are sitting bottom of

the heap in Scotland, and Last week equalLed the worst

ever defeat since the Third Division began - and that

was against the second worst cLub, Brechin City!!

BANK OF SCOTTAND PREMIER TEAGUE

Celtic v Dundee United

Dundee v Aberdeen

KiLmarnock v St Johnstone

MotherweLl v Ranqers

BEttS TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION

Clydebank v Airdrie
DUNFERMTINE ATHLETIC v Inverness CT

Falkirk v Morton

Livingston v Raith Rovers

5t Mirren v Avr United

BEtt S TEAGUE SECOND DIVISION

Clyde v ALloa Athletic

Partick Thistle v Stenhousemuir

Oueen of the South v Arbroath

Ross CountY v Hamilton Accies

Stirting Albion v Stranraer

BEtt S TEAGUE THIRD DIVISION

Albion Rovers v Dumbarton

East Fife v Berwick Rangers

Forfar Athletic v Brechin CitY

Montrose v Cowdenbeath

Queens Park v East Stirlingshire

Ptaver of
thd Year

?A$i 0N IOAN SlruIGR STElttr CRAffi0R.D won his tust Man of
the liatch Award for the Pars for the part he played in the club's

2-1 win orrer Clydebanla Ste\rie has got better and better since

his lour spetl began and his partrerstrip with Oren Co$e ltas

been very lutrative with both gtayers getting on the scoresheete.

Quite what the fuhue holds for the Eibs sEiker remains unclear

but thse's no doubting where the Ilurdetmtine fans would Eke

to see him Dlay.

Second place points in the Clydebank game'i';e:Li to Owen Coyle.

Typical of the way he has contributed this seascr. Olven made

both goaLs for DunfermLine. His aLertness anl rr.ctstveness

around the box have paid dividends for the Fa:s ihis seasor-.

Owen leads the way in this season's Auto Yrrtndscreens PLayer of

the Year points talLy.

Third pLace went to Andy Tod whose shornng agai:rst CLydebank

was an indication of the big centre back's ret"r:n lo form

i

i

Fr 
';

. Stevie CrawJord wins his first
I[an of the Match Award

AUTO WINDSCREENS MAN OF THE MATCTI

14.11.99 versus Livingstan :

spo nso rs J ELD-W E N / FIRST B AS E TI tq B ER

Player Points
STEPHEN CRAWFORD 3

OWEN CAYLE 2
ANDY TOD 1

Position
1

2
3



MONDAY 27TH DECEMBER 1999

bnir;s scorTlsn LEAGUE rIRsT
DIVISION ST MIRREN AT

EAST END PARK

THIS GAME HAS BEEN GETTING the big build up for

quite a few weeks. There's certainly no point in

l.nving that it is one of ihe biggest games of the

iitri ni"iuinn season so far and because of that and

the timing of the game, it is tikety to attract the-

Uioqest cr-owd of the Firsi Division this season' 5o

ru,tt to that it just might be the first five figure

crowd of the the season s0 far, but even if it ain't

you woutd be wise to take your seats eartyl

Whether the game wrll have any definitive say as t0

,,vho is going toiin the First Division title is another

n*tt.t.- St i'lirren and Dunfermline have certainly

puLled away a littte from the other ctubs in the
-hvision, 

lut witir three points for a win these things

can easilY change.

Dunfermline probably will be entering this match in

better spirits than the previous two encounters tnrs

season. A new managel, rhe players' confidence lifted

*iii . ,un of good results, and just that feeling that

*.y1. St Mirren are there for the catching witt give

lit. pfuv." and fans the motivation to have a real go

at St Mirren.

Unlike today's visitors Inverness' Dunfermline's.

resuLts against St Mirren have been very p00r agalnsr

St Mirreri this season. Dunfermline's only loss was at

iove Street whiie the earlier game here was one of

Pars worst performances and signalled a run ot p00r

form which ted to the current gap between the two

sides.

Dunfermline have had a tendency of getting the big

games right in recent seasons (Dundee United.at.

iunnuai.., Hibs at East End Park)' and fans will be

hoping that this one is no exception

bne-finat point - the game might unfortunately

signal the .nd of Stuuiu Crawford's loan spell with the

club.
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Ian WESTWATER 1 [}
Scott THOMSON 2 il

Chris McGR0ARW 3 t
Andy TOD 4 re

Brian REID 5 *
Jamie DOLAN 6 [3

Justin SKINNER Z *
Hamish FRENCH 8 il

Stephen CRAWF0RD 9 n
0wen COYLE 10 G

Stewart PETRIE 77 *
Substitutes

David MOSS tz t3
John POTTER 74 *

Steven HAMPSHIRE 15 f|

D 1 Jim CALDER

tr 2 Mike TEASDALE

tr 3 Richard HASTINGS

tr 4 Bobby MANN

D 5 Mark McCULLOCH

tr 6 Pau[ SHEERIN

tr 7 Barry WILS0N

D 8 Davide XAUSA

tr 9 Dennis WYNESS

tl 10 Chartie CHRISTIE

D 77 Ross T0KELY

5u*sfffi;fes

e 12 Martin GLANCY

tr 74 Kevin BYERS

tr 75 Duncan SHEARER

MAS(cto.l:S *€JAFEH SFFgCI*L5

Hffi
3#16N

#dtrg*s
AGE:11

D. MASON

I Ih* J. R. UNDERHILL
,pq

26 MIDDLEBANK STREET ROSYTH
SCHOOL: KINGS ROAD PRIMARY

FAVOURITE PLAYERS:
ANDY TOD, DAVID GRAHAM &

IAN WESTWATER

HAVE A GREAT DAY AT
EAST END PARK!
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MOONEY

TODAYS I'IATCHBALL SPOIIS0R

A.F. BELL
SERVIGES

ROAD SURFACING
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